
WANTED.
j WANT," "FOB BALK," 'FOB BBS T,"

I II DBT," "WOUND," BOARDING," c--A4-

i rtr$mnH oi tmdtr tM aavil., not
i im$ to Www, witt b in-r- UA li omit.
' WVANTBO IMMEDIATELY A ood home." II ah.rr. in ia. Haver, teenth Ward, near Sports.
i Bum's Hall, laeia b MOAH SMITH.

' TA!NTRI-- A BOT Fourteen or Ofteen roam
v of ae. one wnn is wmint to work. i(loJltvu r at iiah9, 09 wainut-st- .

FB.KNUH LAIT At Govern
v Mfl id t private lamuf. A,pf at Mo. 164

East Hbertv t. u- -

AFTatn- - Oall nn Mr. M.IKIN.
'Tv' ALU. Fifth at.. betWAan Re.ntt ana

CoTlTKt"n, By- aeU h

w V A PIT ED- - BO A K D Anil one or twn fnriiitid? room, by a lartr. in a assail private family.
Jtddreaa Baa-''Vi-la office, pelt

WANTUHBII'lSSHKias-O- n heavy work,
T v eewea ana peggea,

' JOHN H. TKIW,
sslS b 83 Went Fjurtt-t- t

UTAlNTiD-- B Oil D For a gentle-na- and
TV Kile Mrst he within ten niimi-es- ' walk of

, tlie 0., II and D. Hailroad Depot. Addreta J B,
.' ttiiBomce. seis-p- -

WANTED-BKN-- To Tolunteer In the Em-- r-

v aid Uuards, a company for the new Iriah
Snfflment Call at 1 4 I Maln-at.- , and on 1'ark tt.,
Irt'twee-- Second and Jliiru. BBI3 I'

TO RENT A honae of four or fiveWANTED located rent not ta exceed
9lfl per month. Will pay in advance, if required,
Acdrcaa K., thin office. nel.vb

V ANTED TO I' R I N T IC RS A good boy who
v w Itae aome knowledge of job work. Alao. a

Voy who nnderetanda steam JOD preaaet. Addrets
i)o l,P.lo rottonice. selt-b- "

'WBT ANTED-SITUATI- In a drug store, by
a rounff man aeyenteen yearaof niro. f'anlva

the beet of city references. Address W. It. II , No.
4.14 teventh St. self l

WANTBD A good girl to run a sewing-ma- .
two tailors and three flirls to

tiaite and i nlah A sply at the north-eas- t corner of
m eari-a- i. anu i.entrai-aT- . sei a

nTANTKD A party, having 175 cash capital to
can engage in a business

htch will pay 78 per month. Apply to HALS Aco vis waioui street iy30 tf

IV ANTEU-T- O BELL-8e- Terl tint rate Fire-- t
T proof Bfea will 03 toA low, for gmIi, at flrat

Store eaat of Sycamore-s- t , on Columbia, touth aide.

"lyANTED-B- y a prompt-payin- g tflnnnt, Houm
T of live to Peven rooms, in a recpec table neigh

portaood, and witbio ten to fifteen minutei' wnlit of
tlie . Hent must be low, to suit the
timet. AddrewW. N , Bo qv, P O. eelft b

I1TAN.KD-- A PURCI1 AHBft For a nhoto- -
T graphic gillory, situated at No. 30 Went

FciiTth t The Durchaser will comflete
inftructioni in the art. Phototrraphing is one of
the few trades which pays in tlmse times. sel5-- b

iVANTEn-I'lll- U (ILEHK-- To one well ac--
QUAltated with tbe business, employment

Trill be given for a fOmrt time. Apply iiuuieuiate.y
to flt IKK, J.l'hMll!l LiU nortu-wee- t corner
of Fourth and Vine-st- sel-- b

"W ANTF.D-CLE- BK In a wholesale grocery
tv bouse; one that writes a good band. Also, a

porter in tbe sane bouse. Appfr at second story of
--J ilall, corner Third aud Walnut-sts- .

seu--

m.y ANTlHD Families in the country, br divinff
a few ho urn notice, can obtain good Germau

or irlMi help, at tue metrnpoman jemaie JLrnpioy
Ilient OfliCH. l mi neat iuuriu-ii- . a Iftdr at
tentis. senb

QUITE MKW- -A
MTANTFD-SOMKTHIN- O

for nothing fchildien excopted): no
rlecepti n ou will insot with ollts attention.
Callai.dgotoueat JOHNSON'S Uallery, '10 Wfst
nun it. soi- -

KT itb. a cash capital
II of troiu t;s to Sill), to engage in a light and
rofltAble b'l.luess already eatAliliabed. Applr at

1 lie eci Dd siorj of Odd Jfe.lows' Hull, corner Third
ttuii V alnut-nt- seH--

WANTfO) Persons, either male or female, ia
will do well to call at

lie CommercUl Employment Office, Odd Fellows'
Ilall, con er T;iird and Walnnt-ata- ., socond story,
where they can always find situations. sol4--

ANTED-HOTI- CH Good warms Baths can
be had. for eithor ladiea or gentlemen, at

the Neptune Bath home, J3T Bycamore-at.- , be-
tween Fourth and Fifth, for only TEN CENT8.
Let eTery body bt ep clean. selO-- f

1VANTED-- A fewateady, energetio men, with
T a 'mall casb capital, to inveat in a aafe, pay

ing busineaa, by wbloh over 100 per month clear
money can be made thia Winter, in any large eized
town For further particulars please call or address
Jioom No. 7, Bacon s Building, north-wes- t corner
ot Sixth and Walont-ats.- , Cincinnati, O. selS-- c

VVANTED AGEMT to sell an
v entirely new, usfm ana valuable invention.

Jmi to 81(10 per month can be made Sample and
particulars sent on receiptor twenty-fiv- e cent, and
pottage stamp. Address WllllSi 00., Box
itym1., . ael--

anA Dusiuess man, wnoWAnTAll-rsn- is
at once from SI 900 to S2.000

cash, may procure an interest of 83,000 to $0,01)0 per
jt-a- In a permanent caeu business, and the money
remain nuder his own control. Need not apply
wirhont having the money at command Address,

ilh name and business, T111BD-SIBEB- T, Proas
Office. se!5 c

1VANTED-B- Y THE OIPSY D0CT0B-A- 11

v vltn Are nick. In douht or trouble, or wish
to hear from absent friends, to cail at it'AS West
Tliird st , between Plum and Central av. He will
cure Scrofula, Bbeumatism, Tettor, aid all other
sJineaHta of a chronic nature: alao, the worst casea
of Stutteiing. He will pii-l- t lucky numbers in lot-
teries, eto. Consultation fee, 25 centa. se!2-- d

AGENTS To sell Lloyd's newWANTED rh.rt. stvled " Military Portraits.'1
Befalls at 30 cents. A'lso nino othor new War

i.m.t Ao.nl. nn niwmilnfl clear from S2 to So
per day, si-- the country, and do a vast amount of
Rood by circuiting such uieful articles Artdreis
or call on MUMKOKB A CO., 3S aud 40 West
yc.urih st., Cincinnati.

Itr ANTEU-IMMEDIATE- LT-

100 YOUXG MEN,
FOE THR

fj. S. Dragoons anJ Flying Artillery,
FOK THREE YKABS,

Nona need apply bnt young unmarried men, of
Rood character, fay varies irom 914 to per
month, la addition to pay, an abundance of go
and comfortable oietnmg, ooaru ana meaicsi

will be furnished free of charge, together
avil h Ilia

HOUSE AND ACCOTJTEBItlEKTS.
Apply at once at No. 13J Sycamore-at- .

IDWaBOM. McCOOK, Second Lieutenant lat
Cavalry. Hooruiting "ffloer. myH-t- f

BOARDING.
OAH DING Two or three gentlemen can be
acroininodated with room and board. Alao.

lew Apply at 170 W est Fourth
tutween Klin and Plum. eeliv--

A nice front room to ront withKOAUlklNG gentleman and wife. Alio, two
single gentlemen can be ar.commod-te- d there are
but ttw boarder. at No. 161 Elm-st- .

O Alt DIN- G- Pleasant fiont rooms suitable
lor families or single gentlemen, with
boarding. A few day boarders can be accom

mounted at liiO Longworth at., corner Central-av- .
ael3 (!)

LOST.

T OfT-UUO-- 8-i. reward will be paid for the
js. roium oi a oiaca turner uog, at .un vient

l.mt nn i iieu'isv, trmr. fpii-i- -

EDUCATIONAL.
frUlK CINCINNATI FB3IAT.B HE.M

NARY, coriier of Bevtiuth aud Alutind utroels,
Cincinnati. This School, rerently occupied by
fstbooi ULder the cIii.iko of Prof. MILTON

will be mipened on MONDAY, September
m.i. The serviced of Prof. WELLINUTON 8.

TV LKK, who will be supported by au efficieut corpg
of Tt bchers, have beea ue cured to tube charge
the School ai ltt PrlDnipnl. Prof. TV LKK has
tti n well known at the f under and einineutly'

betid of the JUApUwood School" at
Deld, NKHsftruusetTt. ms rvputation &n a leaoner
f tot well entahlifihed to require anything m
ihau Ibis announcement. It is the determination
rrHPOiiHible parties, bavlog securfd his uorvlctw,
niake use of the advantages alreaily secured, and
vhaiever elso it may be neces-tar- or desirable
iuHure a Young ladit' School ot tne highest order
and on the most Keuerons busis.

There will be a deduction of twenty-fiv- por cnt,
tpfm the former price, of tuition in the institution,

t'vr further iDf- riimttoii, apply to Kev. H.
MOKhS. at his otnue under the Church, No 410

or to OLlVJCd ft K ETTIUlKiE,
Ho. H Cur isle's liuildiug, corner of ITourtb
Walnut streeta. ftlO tf

ST. XAVIER COL-laEG-

(Sycamore-It.- , bot. Sixth and BovontU, Uincinuatt,

fllDB CLASSES W1H BE RESUMED
u 110NDAV. Septenibor 3, Nuue hut

roholars are admitted.
'JKKM8 -- For Tuition, in all the Branches or

a thorough Usssical and Mercantile Cour.e,
as taught at the Institution, per sosalon or
ton mouths 4,J

For ie of hemlcal Apparatus
Jfor u.e tf Philosophical Apparatus

mm- - I'ayahle quarterly, iu advance.
Fi i Tnitiou In Instrumental Musio, per lesson
For Tuition iu Vocal iluslc, per iuoath
tor Tuition in Lrawina. per month 1

Fer further in for mat ion. apuly at the College,
aula x J. bCllULIZ, B. J. President.

OHIO FEMALE COLLEGE.

CATION, THE RICHESTINDI for our daughters, and tli. only fortune
piany of tli em can ebtarn. As the rail Term et

Institution Is opeulug the present
week, encouraging niiruUrs are now entering,
appreciate its superior accommodations and
li'eraiy advantages, now furnished at a moderate
cipeese. titling our daughters for the soher
tiesof lite, aud. by the admirable musical iustruo.
tion of Madame BlVB.to become the charm
cental of the family circle. All art Inyitod to
,d,Ult the gWLrClleg. Hill, Ohio.

tail n II V 8 ICS WILL FIND
.VeVtly to tfle vantais to ,nrch

FOR RENT
l.-'O- B RNT--A SMALL OOTTAQB-Ka- st tills
jb' ui tjeulral-ev.- , lortb or Llii"rty-s- t

esl!H i, MABTKHH, 14.1 Maln-st- .

ITHiH b BNT-nWE- I.1 ISO - A hrlrk homo of
mini. No. JW pimm-at.- . Dstirs-- n

Aionnd and Latter Apply on tne premisee on Nm.
dny nest eol4--

llllt Hl.NT THStl ROOV8-O- 0 Ontral.
av., near Foiirtli.st , to a amall family without

chllilrsn Appl? at '201 Wost Fifth at , between
Central av. and Juhn-t- t

KB IN T To a widow, without tmall chil-J-
drop, two rooma on the teoond floor, with

privll-- e of kllrhen. Bent S3 per month, In ad-r-

ce Jlefsrmce given and required. A'ldr-a- a
WILLEON, Prens Office - sel-- tr

IAOR R KINT-T- wo large ptrlnrs and one r. on
ttalrt, suitable for a email family, or
and wife. Apply at 204 Wart I'onrt-s- t ,

between aim and i'lum. Bunt low. Bofere ces
required ,el.1 b

FOK R EMT-- A DWELI.ISO-HOUSB-- neat
Mtorv hrlrk. Nn. A If . Month aiiln rf Hn..

enin at , weat 01 uaymmer Contains elirht room.
With fas bath, ato Apply at 1. W WAYNB--
Hsidware Bvore, 106 Mai near Filth. Bent
low aula d

Wi'On RIIT-T- ROOMS-Ab- ont 40m fPeT,
. bring flrat and aecond doors of hutldli g on

went aide of Hom-a- t , juat below Fifth, auitahla
lor any HkIiI manufacturing purpo.m. Appl' te J.W. WAYJSK, IP6 Main-a- t , near Fifth b18 d

FOB. RENT BOOMS Two fiirnlBhcd and
111 lurninhed rooms. Thes rooina will bs

rented for rfticea or Bleeping rooms for gentlemen
only. Inquire at Wi West Fourth at, aecond
story, room Wo. I. sel3 t

ffOR H ENT Y HOUSE No 3S9
, between Linn and ('utter; seven

rooma, all newly paperid; large yard. To be let
for not leas than one yer. Rent III per month,taynble invariably in advance. Inquire at theDiug itore. cor. Vine and Sixth. Ml i
FUR RENT RARE OH ANCR -- Furnixhed or

rooms or parlors in that fine large
dwelling, 100 Broadway, on September 1. Ml.
Alao, lower part of bouw 79 Coliimbia-st.- , New.
port, flus yard, porch, basement, water, Ac. Rents
low. auZ'j--

FOR HKPtT C01TAUK-A nire CoMaife, and
three to five acre of ground Thert U an

abundance of the fines fruit-tree- .) on the pieml.It in four miles from the nity.and n within three
minutes' walk of an omnibus that makee three dally
tripe to the city. For parttculare inquire of A 8.
LI I'LOW, Attorney at Law. nnuth-eas- t corner of
Fourth aid Vlnets , Cincinnati. eeU-- f

HENT-- A DWELLING Containln.rt1 tweVre rooms, with about two acres of around
covered with fruit and ornamental trees, situated
on Vine st Hill A desirable tenant cau have the
above place one year hy Keeping it in ornpr and

the taxes. Apply to BE til U TIl0MSte4.Snyiva near Bace. selt-- f

jsj iv k ml,ii xitv u unci UK nan.
mV corner of Ninth and Wjiiuut-st- , ly the nlhr rseRflon Inquire at the Hill, or of POUA&CO.i
W i. sinuc'iiireei.

AN OFFICE, on the second floor of the Metronoi
lltan, comer of Mnth and Waluut sti. Inanire of

walnut et. auso tr

FOR SALE

fO R PALE A GOOD BOLTK-- On this paper.
Apply at the ouuungrooiu on aiondav he.

tween 3 and 4 o'clock. sen b

7R HAl.K A counter aud several barfixtureg.
7 clitap. Apply at north-eas- t coraer of ISinrh an

in med ia tt iy. sel - b
"TIORHAL.E-CAKBIA- GB A cond-lmn- d two.

petit joody Linu carriage, lu jjood order Ad- -
dres i W, Pr 0io, sel3-- d

VTHlR. BALE (JON FEOTIONEHY Situated 8.
av K. corner of Bnymillor and Court-sta- . Apply
on the piemlses. selS d

FOB. KALB-- A Fancy Notion and
Htore, for cash. A good stand for business-c- an

be lnrgely Inereateil. Suitnlilo for a lady. Ap-
ply at UHft Rlm st , corner of BiithlU-st.- . sel4--

FOR HAT,E TIMBER-GRE- BARGAIN
acics of standing timber, 3's miles

from the city, on a good road. Tbe proprietor wish,
ing the land cleared, will sell very low. Address
JOHN H. B LI I'M A BP, Box 'J, 111, 1'. 0. ae!7b

FOIt 8A1.E Avery desirable fouutry Boute,
la pupor, which will be sold cheap. This

Is a good chance for Paper Carriers. Address
JiOUTI, at this office, with name and Poitofflce
address. auV2-t- r

F'OH SA IK-O- B EXCHANGE For property
or near the city. 2-1 acres of Land In

Jasper County Ind .eight miles from the county- -
seat. One-hal- f is prairie, and balance is heavily
tiinbored. Would mate, an excellent stock farm.
Apply to Dr PATTERSON, 43 John-s- t a

i.-O- KALE-O- B hXOBANGE A fine business
property in this city will trade fur Illinois

ins Alao, a SMUO mortgage on first-cla- city
tironerlv will exchange it for a country Beat, and
pay 81,000. N. J. CUAVI N & CO., Ib7 Walnut-st- .

ael3--

TOOR. SALE OB EXCHANGE FABM-F-or
BV city property or a good stock of dry goods. This
farm is near the flourishing town of Acadia, Allen
County O.; contains 77 acres about 4w cleared. For
full particular, inquire of B. FOUL IE, 38 Vllie-s- t.

sola dJ
'17OR HALE OARMIAOE AND HOBRR-- A

JL1 Family Horse, young and sound,
and a two-sca- t Jeuuy Lind Carriage, for sale cheap.
Fifty dollars in groceries, or MH) bushels Youghio
Btiey com, would lie taken in pari pay. Address
I)A HGA1N, care of Press OfflcO; e7-- t'

FOR SALE BRICK
sood reoalr. with four rooms, kitchen and

hall ; lot Mi fret front by loo deep, to a alleys
comer of Eighth and Greer-sis- ., Covington, Ky.,
near a Will be Bold at a great bargain.
Tonus, one half Jan. 1, ISf 2, the other half Jan. 1,

1k. witbont intercut. Call on T. McDDBNfS,
it ront-sc- , east oi nroaaway. Ben x

AUCTION SALES.
HALE-B- Y O. BRA8HEARS AAUCTION rooms, j7 and 50 Main street.

!(10 Cases Boots and Shoes at Am t ion.-- will
sell, on THURSDAY MORNING. Soot. 19, com
mencing at 9 o'clock, without reserve, for casb, 250
cases Uuotsand bboes. treiiU goods,

so 5 a. BRASHKAHS A LAWS, Auo'ra

MILITARY NOTICES.
-- ATTENTION BUGLERS. -T- WENTY-

flK K ltu-'-- r. vi,niwl fi.r t.lie t'hird Reizlirienft O.
V. Cavalry. Apply at No 1 East Third-B- t seU f

V REUUI71T8 WANTED. KOtt . THE
Kl.BVk,NTU WAKU BKBKUVK M1LI11A.
All who have an interest in the Union aud their
!...... u Itivit.tH In wiln nor nnronaiiv. Haid
company will, as soon as their ranks are filled, lu
go into camp. Beoiuitlijg Oflire, corner of El- - Jfc
der-st- , aud Hamilton-roaa- , in Oauman s Mall.

J AO. I II MKBGUNTUALlbU, Llouteuant.
neaav A. Fahe, O. B. a

ryULCNTEER.! FOK I1ECK (UT AH D4,
attacnea to ioior.ei ddllivan s .oriy-n.iaui-

liigiment O. V., will be received at No. H7
ll....rf-,-- v ml I,. .ant - ramn ImmMli.tMlv
Pay conimencea, rations aud clothing furei.hed ,V

ou enlisting. DR. W H. BB( K,Jl
jiiupi Diir-a- i.a sel4-- c KecruitingOflicerB.

DRAGOONS. ACT
IVa MKN can have a cbauce ot joining
this crack company of the Third O. V.C.,
by applying at ('apt. ClIAMBEKLIN'S
iimre, no. 'iil Viie.t. Atechanios' In- -
tltule. aei.-a'- -

TTly ing" -rtillery.

mmA FEW ItIOII B RECH.TJITS ARE
wauted lu ihia moat brilliant CTrfnn, . fllio ..rvl... f. r f?,tnl Hin 1"TT7
llHiKKNLOOPKR'fl CIN-
CINNATI BATTKilY Ihla
foinaiLiiv has lieeu accepted bv
I'.nn. HnrsiixT. and ordered to renort at Kt. LonlB.
gubsi.tence and tranaportation furnished as Boon
aa inlisted. Fauinuoysi uecruittng.omces, woa,
174 aLil 343 Viue-a- t , above 'kmrt.

Likvt. A B. lintTON, IBecnilting
elt-- f Lieut. B. H. J11STIS, J Offlcei-s- .

a City X5ttory.
16, mmn-- n irs n h I. n a NimiPTV hound

and d Men wauled, lor the uttr .
llatierv. Kaon man will be Sltosistoa. noin

of the davof his enrollment, by tlie oity of
Cincinnati, until mustered Into the service iiii... t,lu aoon a. mna. '
tend into the service of the United Htato, they will
be fully uniformed and equipped. The Battery is

re composed of aix ritiedcaunou, now at the
of Asylum Lot. YotiDg men having a desire to eld in
to tLo defense of our city and country, have now an

excellent opportunity to gratify their wishes.
to For full particulars, apply at the Orphan Asylum

the recruiting hsad iinartors for the Oity
Buttery?' W, rl G LAS8.

TllKO. MAK.1H,
T. M. BOHLKV,

M. A. K. JONKS,
el4-t- f Com. on Military Affairs, City Oonncil.

at
and Volunteers for Highland Guards,

NOW ATTACHED TO

PIATT'S ZOUAVE BRIGADE,
0. awWILI. BE HECEIVED AT TUB

BecrulliLg ulnce, No. 1H Viua-at.- , above Fifth, 1
and recruita will be aent to Camp, aud pay oom- - ADay mences, ratious and clot Jug turnished, on T

iisiiuM. mis vompauy is iieai iy ion.
PKTKH BIlKTRAM,

J. SULLIVAN.
seT-t- f lllrli-er-

MILITARY GOODS.

UU

l MILITARYGQQDSl

SWOHDCi BILTS, EFAJTLBT TEI
GILT aud BUAB8 UU I'ToNH, LAtiA,

Ac, at JOHN B0NKU7S,
NO. 36 WES VllfTU-HTREB- T,

myU-t- f Olncinnati, Ohio.

this

who
high,

UUWN.1IF PERSONS, OF ANY AUK,reali. 1T are taught to write, IN A BUOUT TI 11 S.
IIKNDIUSON'8 bratem. at hla Kooios, Mo. 103and between Baoe Vlue.bliTH BTltKKT, ujoaU OVLN 1A AND EVENING.

li

IH1TI LOT ART THING, AIM
I JL V luTlHK It la th. pbE.H8.wher. y.ur adiai.

tlM.il will bm man llk.lv to be than la
tkaei tesrOi M aviil 1 Us fts-u-n aiiSKiktseaV.

THE DAILY PRESS.
SlINDAY., .RPTRItinRH. 1,1

City News.
MiriosoLosicAt Obiibyatiom By Henry

Ware, No. t West Fourth-et- ., September 14
VY

Ctloc. taronutw. rasrmomsssr.
T A. M....,...m ..,.M.4T AboT.iero-7- 0
'! " 2V44 AIiots sero dil

M W a A bore ero- -7

Rimimbcr the new Btar Gallery, J. R.
Applfgate, Camera Operator.

and
Wbitiwo. Grown-n- p pereong of any aje

are taught to write. In a short time, by Hen-
derson'! ijitera. See advertisement.

Fob fine Likenesses, at war prices, call at
tbe Star Gallery, No. 28 Fifth atreet, near
Walnut.

Cubist Chohch. This church having been forthoroughly repaired, will be opened for di-
vine eervice

Ml

Samttel L. Cobwinb, Ex-Cit- y Clerk, is a
candidate for County Recorder, subject to
the decision of tbe County Union Conven-
tion.

Momford k Co. We refer to the adver-
tisement inof this firm headed, ''Our Generals
on Horseback." The engravings are rery to
attractive.

Godbt's Lady's Book tor October, con-
taining interesting matters to our lady
readers, can be found at Lewie's, No. 23 West
Sixth-street- . He also has the New York Il-

lustrated News for this week.

Charlks Skldkk, Esq , ia spoken of as a
candidate for tbe office of Treasurer of Ham-
ilton

if
County. Upon tbe score of knowl-

edge, fitness and integrity, there are few
whose claims are higher.

Honorably Discn akoko. John Langmead,
charged with breaking open tbe letters of a
relative, was honorably discharged by United
Slates Commissioner Holliday yesterday, that
official remarking that the prosecution was
evidently malicious.

Probatb Statistics. The following- - is a
summary of the business done in this de--
nartment for thn wpplr enriino iraatar.lav.
Marriage Licenses Granted, 31; Naturaliza-
tion ot Aliens, 5; Declaration of Citizenship,
U, dcui tu iub ijunaiic Asyium, a.

Accidbnt to a Stiamboat. The steamer
Universe, while between this olaceand Louis.
rille, on Friday last, ran against a snag, from
which she sprang a leak, and was run upon
me ever car. ine aams.ee waa siic-ht- .

and will be repaired at the Madison Dock.

Vasiit Fair. Go to fTntcliinson's, Vine.
street, above Fourth, for Vanity Fair, Home
Journal, Scientic American and Oodey's
Lady s liooK tor Uctober. He has all the
fresh reading in the way of papers and maga-
zines.

r.a r.. . I.'....,.. . f rv o. ..-- - -- r u
V aa. .k.cnnAn, .u. , UULOUU UI lug

callnnt Sixty-nint- (Irish) Regiment of New
York, editor of the New York Medical Vrin,
&o., arrived in this city, on bis way to Gen-
eral Fremont, and will deliver a lecture this
evening, at eight o'clock, at the Catholic
institute.

Fall Silk Hats. We call the attention
of our readers to tbe fact that Messrs. J. C.
Towers k Co- - No. 149 Main-stree- t, have just
opened their Bplendid stock of fall silk bats
and caps. Tbey are of superb finish. Also
a fine assortment of military caps, to wbieh
the attention of soldiers is called.

Eoldiebs' Bidli. Tlie American Tract So
ciety have published an edition of "Crom-
well's Soldiers' Bible," containing a compila
tion from tbe Holy scripture. Also tbe
"American Christian Almanac" for 1862
both of which can be proenred at the De-
pository of the Society in this city, No. 183
li auiuv Dircci.

Grociriks. Tabi.b BrjTTin. Eto. Messrs.
Griffith & Co., North-we- st corner Fifth and
Central-avenu- have in store a fine stock of
superb ground coffee, young hyson, black
and other brands of teas, and table butter,
which they warrant unsurpassed. Families
desirous of purchasing first-clas- s groceries
at cheap rates, should call in immediately.

Rhipwint n Bacon. Mr. Carson. Sur
veyor of Customs at this pori,'has made the
following report ot tne amounts or bacon
shipped to poits South, during the week end-
ing September 14; Louisville, sour meat,
tweDty-eig- nt nogsneaas; jeuersonvuie,
fifty. five hogsheads; New Albany, thirteen
hogsheads; Evansville, ninety-thre- e hogs
heads. Total, two nunarea ana seventy- -

six hogsheads.

Mam Bitten nv a Rattlebmai He Diet
in Ten Jitinulet.A man named John Hill,
from Central Ohio, while at the Dayton Fair,
day betore yesterday, visited one ot tne
"side shows'' which always infest such a
place, and while amusing himself, concluded
to try the temper of a rattlesnake by putting
big bund in its cage, when the reptile oil him
on tbe fiDger, and infused into his system
such a virulent poison that the unfortunate
man died in ten minutes. His body was sent
to bis relatives yesterday.

Bacon's Mercantili Collboh. A good
commercial and mercantile education is

value. SunDosingr this granted, the
next fact is, where can a thorough education
bh bad? From tbe many testimonials of the
comprehensive and complete system taught
by Frof. J. H. Doty, Principal at llacon s
Commercial College, we at once infer a com-

plete and thorough education can be obtained
at this institution. Professor D. is a practi
cal book-keepe- and impresses on the mind
ot tbe pupil that ce is actually engaged in
business. The system is superior to the old
method so long in vogue in commercial and
mercantile colleges, ana is successful.

Police Court Items. In the Police Court
vestprdav morn in 2 the citizens of "Oas--
aucy received special Biwuiion. au tne
old quarrels of that delectable locality were,
it is to be hopeu. nnaiiy settled an tne oent--
zens thereof who were in the habit of getting
drunk swore most positively that it was the
last time they would ever drink a "dhrop."
Hereafter we look only for peace and good
order in Gas alley.

fnv. W.. ill A nrlin --inn 1.q.aj4 t ill,
carrvinc concealed weanons. was bound over
to keep the peace for one year, in the sum of
$250, in detault ot wbieh ne was committed.

live females from lias alley were nnea f
each, and sent to jail for three days each, for
drunkenness.

Peter Bowen. for striking Mary Young
1... I V, a tJ ....a - n- - .l,1 U' rrl xoaa finail &

John McAndrew was lined J and Uicnael
Kennedy $1 for throwing bricks at each
other, regardless of heads, or windows (if
there are any in uas-aiie-

James Timothy, the drayman, charged
with manslaughter, for running over the
child on Front-stree- t, was dismissed.

John Williams and Michael Ryan, for
grand larceny, were dismissed.

Bold Robbery. A man named Hiram
Wilson was knocked down and robbed, while
riding in a farm wagon along the Harrison
Pike, three miles from the Ernst Bridge,
yesteiday morning about ten o'clock, by two
ruflians. whom he had noticed for some min
utes walking leisurely ahead of him. He
had disposed of a load of produce in the city,
and was returning with S23 in money, which
was taken from him while in an insensible
condition. When he recovered, he found
that his horses had walked about a mile
from the nlace of the assault. The villains.
having tied the lines to the seat-boar- d, and
aa thn animula were not disturbed, thev had
evidently continued on their journey as if
nothing nad transplied.

Mr. Wilson describes one of the men as
being tall, well dressed, and sporting long,

;
bushy whiskers; aooui tne personal appear-
ance of tbe other he noticed little. The

man is from Indiana, near the
State line. His wounds, which had evi-

dently been inflicted with a slung-sho- t,

aax thoufth severe, are not dangerous, the skull
sot being ftavtur,..

WAR MATTERS.

TROOPS GOING WEST.

The shipment of troops, yesterday, Vai not A
large. Not more than litiv or sixty named

transfer tickets were isened. and tbe men fore
were in small squads, intended for Colonel

thisright s and Colonel iiarenaiis ttegiments.
ANOTHER INSTALLMENT.

A number of men. under Captain Cham
berlain, will be taken to Camp Gurley to-

morrow. They are designed for Colonel be
Kennett's Regiment of Cavalry. Tbe men

in camo are actively engaged in drillingr be
preparing for active service. Yesterday

number ot arms lor tne enforcement ot
guard duty was sent to camp. the

THE OLD ORPHAN ASYLUM.

The companies lately quartered in the In
above place have been sent to camp, nothing Kegly
rtmaining but tbe men intended for the city to
butter j. Tbey are under Captain Hayman. fifty

who drills them daily. Tbe guns intended
home defense and used in drilling are the the

brass rifled guns furnished by Governor of
Detinison. minors

Colonel A, E.Jones, commanding, is busily and
engaged in altering rooms and titling up
apartments, tor the accommodation ot com-
panies of soldiers which may hereafter be
quaneied in tbe building.

A powder magazine is also neing erected
tbe back part of tbe lot. We are pleased
notice the changes and additions, as it minor,

gives us at least a safe appearance.
WELL ARMED.

The Fifty-secon- d Regiment, now
at Camp Dennison, will be well armed. ATbe flank companies are to be furnished with were

Mitie nrled muskets, and other companies
wiih muskets rifled by Miles Green. wood.
The regiment is filling up satisfitctorily, and
will be commanded by Colonel Lew. Wilson

tbe War Department will accept his resig-
nation.

Wbite

CLOSED.

Captains Heirell and Smith, of Colonel
Harris's regiment, have closed their recruit-
ing

and
offices in this city, their companies be-

ing filled. fruit
CAMP DICK CORWINE.

Divine service will be held at tbe above
camp this morning at balf-pa- n ten o'clock,
Rev. C. H. Peirce, Chaplain, officiating.

COLONEL TAYLOR'S CAVALRY REGIMENT.

This regiment is filling up very wellj; daily
acces.ions are made, spelling the number in one
camp to about four hundred. There are a ity,
Lumber of men attached to tbe different tbe
companies who will be in camp during this oy

week. Tbe following are tbe lists reported
Dy tne captains: uaptain KicRer s company,
one hundred and twenty men: Captain of
TrounstiDe's, sixty-thre- e; Captain Curtia's, nati
niiy-six- ; oaptain nor tot. a, iunv-nve- ; tjap-tai- n

Baje's, seventy one; Captain Crawford's, priety
fifty-seve- Captain Hyde's, fifty-fou- r; Cap-
tain

oouse
Fte'j, thirty-tw- o; Captain Pascuall s,

twenty-four- . litn
Tbe Regiment will be officered a9 folio rrs :

Colonel, W. H H. Taylor. the
Lieutenant Colonel, Thomas T. Heath. had
First Major, Fred. Sherer. the
Stcond Major, to be filled.
Adjutant, Joseph Hobson.
Chaplain, Rev. C. II. Pierce.

MILITARY ARRIVALS.

The following are the arrivals of officers in
this city since onr last issue:

Burnet Jloute. Captain S. A. Flagg, St.
Louis; Lieutenant Colonel Beck, St. Louis;
Captain Louis Gottscbalk, St. Louis; Captain
F n. Manter, First Regiment of Missouri W.
Volunteers; Dr. W. H. Pyle, do.; General G. was
F. Thomas, General Anderson's Staff; W. C. lor
Thompson, U. S. A.; Colonel S. Robinson, at
Sixteenth U. S. A ; Captain George E Love-jo- y;

Colonel J E. Hloo, Illinois; Captain J. S.
Budd, Camp Hamilton; J. F.Sanders, Assist-
ant Quartermaster, Camp Hamilton; Lieu-
tenant

was
L. F. Dougherty, Camp Hamilton; a

Major D, W. McClung, Camp Dennison; Col-
onel

on
J. T. Crozten, Camp Dick Robinson; from

Lieutenant Alexander S. Burnet, Cheat
Mountain Puss, and Captain To, Holt, Cheat
Mountain fass.

Gibton Houte. Major Wm. Wallace, Fif
teenth O. V. M : Captain G. W. Calver;
Lieutenant J. W. Stowe, Forty-eight- h Regi-
ment; Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Turley,. .I-- .

A ba rl IAMlIA A...An. A
1 HCUIJ'DCUUUU IW1II11IJUI, -- L. in
Brown. Twelfth Reeiment 0. V. M : Captain "
T. K. Smiley, Thirty fourth Regiment O. V.
ll; Lientenant-Lolone- r A. JU. lilackman,
Forty-nint- Regiment; Major L. Drake,
Forty. ninth Regiment; Captain W. H.
Pugh, Seventeenth Regiment; Lieutenant
J. D. Hollopeter, Forty-nint- Regimeot;
Captain G. E. Lovejoy, Forty-nint- h Regi
ment; major a. w. lorept, lorty ninth the
Retriment: Colonel W. H. Gibson, Forty- -
ninth Regiment ; Lieutenant D. W. Cough- -

r irsi iiegimem Artillery.
CAPTAIN C. W. ANDERSON.

The old commander of the "Crocket
Rangers," Captain Charles W. Anderson, is
in our city, recruiting tor uolonel Marsnail s
Reeiment, under General Fremont. Captain
A. is well known, and will, no doubt, Becure
the services ot a number ot Uincinnatians.

[COMMUNICATED.]

re:
Let me cell your attention to the Fiftieth

Reeiment. We ure recruiting for it in (Jin
ciriE.HU, and our hope is thut it will equal
he Sixty-nint- h New York and the Tenth

Ohio. We have four recruiting offices in the
citv, to which we earnestly invite all of our
countrymen to come. If there are any among
tbem who can come, and who have made
themselves run in America, whereas at
home thev would have been
let tbem rememoer tuat tne only security
for their children is to maintain this Consti
tution, which has made us citizens and them
Americans.

I. O. R. M. The Grand Council of the
Independent Order of Red Men mot in Balti
more during the past week and elected the
following Great Oiliccrs for the ensuing year:

T7 Hl I T I. T . ... 1a r riAlAfUI7 ,1 . JT. 1IH.UUUUCO u us, JSOIO--
ware.

For W. G. S. Sagamore Lehman Schloss,
of Ohio.

For W. G. I. Sagamore L. C. Pierce, of
Pennsylvania.

lor w. tt. rropnet ai. li. uornam. oi
Pennsylvania.

.or u. Ulnet or itecords John L. isooKcr,
of Maryland.

For U. K. of Wampum wm. U. uorsucn,
of Maryland.

Tbe Great u. or u. a. win niteiy adjourn
to meet again on the 2d Tuesday, Corn Moon
6C23, at the Hunting Ground, city of Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania.

dnnuTT Matters. The County Commis
sioners at their regular session yeBterday,
passed the following orders:
To Trustees of Mlllcroek Township, volun- -

Uer fund f 73 00
To Truateer of burns Towuship, volunteer

fund...- - 03 SO

To Trustees of Harrison Township, volun
teer luud.... oi uu

To Trusteee of Spencer Township, volunteer
fund -- .. 00

ToO W Harris. f..r njattrasse., .................... 7 Ml

To Cole A Uopains, for dry goods of
To A 11. Love, for grocerieB 2 53
To Wm. Thomas, stone for Varthane Hoad... ts 0
To Meier A Hieuieir, for lumber M 21

Total 2

Volusteeb Relief Fund. The $20,000
loan, for the benefit of tbe families of volun-
teers, has been exhausted, but the Commis-
sioners have effected a second arrangement
by which they have procured $10,000 more.
What will be done when .that has been dis-

tributed, we are unable to say. Can not those
millionaires who have remained at home,
make a little sacrifice for those who have so
nobly given up all?

CorsTY Auditor. Many persons are urg-
ing Mr. N. R. Meader to allow his name to
go before the Union Convention, for the
above office. Mr. Meader ia one of our oldest
and most respected citizens. If tbe people
want man in that office possessing the
Jefi'ersonian qualifications of honesty, capac-
ity, and faithfulness, no more fitting person
can be found. He would be "the light man
in the right place."

Tm Place. Remember W. W. Wert'a
auction room. 151 Main street, ii the head'
ouarters for boots and shoes. Don't buy
them in the regular way when you can get
them at less thin the cost of making, lie
sells ou commission and regardless, of
cost,

LAW REPORT.
PROBATE COURT.

man about thirty seven yean of age,
Grier, a native of Germany, was tu

Judge Faddack for tbe purpose of
into bis state of mind. He came to

country npout fourteen years ago, and
the last eighteen months baa been a resi

of this connty. He bad worked in a
furniture factory, and was a man of

habits. His intellect was observed to
impaired after protracted sickness, which

commenced with ague, over a year ago, and
bos since been getting worse. At

he becomes excited, and his friends and
relations are Apprehensive for bis own or

safety of others at such timet. He was
to Longview Asylum.
tbe matter of the assignment of A. O.

k Co., a motion was entered for leave
sell at private sele the stock assigned at

rents on tbe dollar.
Cornelius Myers was appointed guardian of

persons and estates of the minor children
Robert Taylor, late of this connty, said

being between tbe ages of seventeen
eight years.

Dibciiarob o a Volontekr. Benjamin F.
Ajdelotte, a volunteer ia Colonel Kennett's

Regiment, was alleged to be
detained. Tbe case having been

into on habeas corput, and it
that tbe said H F. Aydelotte was a

tbe Court ordered his discharge.

Cincinnati Horticultural Society.
Tbe Society met at the ujual hour,

Gerard in the Chair.
large variety of fine specimens of fruit
presented and reported on by tbe

Mr. James H. Walker exhibited several
clusters of graies brought from Delaware-County- ,

Pennsylvania. They were of the
Hill, Hamburg and White Sevion

varieties; and one of the latter was said to
two and a half ponnds. They were

especially commended by the Committee
others.

Gtaeral M. 8. Wade remarked that all bis
was imperfect this season, which he

for by two days of cold succeeded
wet weather. He spoke particularly with

reference to nis pears, ot which
varieties.

Mr. Pearson read a communication from
Cano in reference to the early

ot horticulture in the Miami Valley. As
of tbe oldest horticulturists of this vicin
though nnabie to attend the meetings of
Society, be bad been greatly interested

rending tnetr published proceedings, and
considered that it bad done great good by
encouragiug tbe raising of tbe best varieties

r.uili vegetables, &c., for which Ctncin- -
bad now become iustlv celebrated.

The first nieetins held to consider the nro- -
of orjraoizinir the (Society was in the
oi Kooert ttuchanan long a

member, and the first President on the
ot . ebruury, IBM, at which eleven
were present. Prior to this, however.
Hamilton County Agricultural Society
los ered agriculture and horticulture in
county.

On the 28th of ApriL 1827. the meatincr at
which officers of "the Societv were first
elected, fifteen persons were present. On the

of July, of the same year, forty- - five new
members were enrolled. In 1828, at an

of ollicers, one hundred and five
were present, and on the 27ih of Sep-

tember, 1632, tbe Society consisted of four
hundred and thirty four members. A paper,
called the If'ufern Tiller was commenced by

J. Ferris on the 29 h of August, 1828. It
afterward changed to the quarto form

greater convenience in punishing, and
last failed from lack of support. ' Another

Agncuiurai paper cauea tue tarmtr ana
Mechanic, was afterward started by Dr. D. 0.
Wallace. The first Agricultural exhibition

be'.d in Hutchinson's old tavern stand ;

great variety of fruits and vegetables were
exhibition and the society was addressed

time to time by General Harrison,
Judge Este, F. W. Thomas, S. F. Carey, and
btbers.

Mr. Charles Reeraolin heincr nresent. ad
dressed the Society upon the subject of

Vital Forces in Plants." He replied to
papers that had been previously read in the
society, especially tue one signed " IN ovice.

which tbe position was assumed that
Electricity is the vital or motive oower in

plant growth." Mr. Reemelin contended
that no greater error than this could be pro-
mulgated on the subject. As far as
chemistry can unfold or the senses perceive,
there is no one such force, but it is rather a
conjunction of forces co operating to pro
duce tne result, electricity is only one or

four stetets, of which. light, beat and
magnetism ate the others. An extract from
Liebig was read in support of this view.
This attempt to find one general principle

which the growth of plants depends
was tne cause ot retarding science Dy direct-
ing efforts in one direction, when they should
have a wider scope. The speaker illustrated
and enfoiced this view at length, the object
being to dispel illusions of the past ages, and
pave the way for exact knowledge.

Mr. Graham explained his views on the
subject, showing that in bis previous re-

marks on tbe subject he bad not differed
materially from the gentleman who had just
spoken.

11 r. Mosber related an experiment with
cabbage seed sown in t wo different earthen
vesselF, or e of which was permeated with
electricity from a battery, while the
other was left in its natural state.

etds in the former appeared in forty-eig- ht

hours, while in the latter they were
fourteen days in coming up, there bein a
dinerence between the two m twelve duys.
By the time tbe latter had sprang up the for-
mer plants had four leaves.

Mr. Reemelin remarked that the same ex-
periment with cold and warm tiir would bring
about the same result, and the same would
be tbe case with any of the motive powers
mentioned. This did not, therefore, disprove,
but rather proved, his proposition. The So-

ciety adjourned.

Tne Sketch Club met last evening, on In-

vitation of Captain Constable, at tho rooms
of James McLaughlin, North-ea- st corner of
Third and walnut. The attendance was
good, considering the number ot members
gone to the war. The entertainment excel-
lent, both solid and 11 u id, the sketches none
to speak of, but the mirth, song and conviv-
iality first-rat-e.

Cincinnati Fkmalr Seutnabv. This in-

stitution, tbe opening of which has been un-
avoidably delayed until the present time,
will commence its next session to morrow,
under favorable auspices, with Mr. Welling-
ton H. Tyler as principal. Persons interested
are referred to the advertisement.

Sricini A widow, named Mrs. Shnltz,
who resided on Liberty-stree- t, between Main
and Sycamore, committed suicide yesterday
by banging herself to a bed-pos- t. She was
living alone, and no one can conjecture the
cause which led her to the act.

Luncd. Major Jacob Winner, of the
Broadway Hotel Saloon, will serve a lunch
thia morning at ten o'clock, wbieh will tickle
the palates of epicures. Green turtle soup
and game wm ne among tne attractions.

Philadelphia Pa. per Pot, every day,
Eliich's Dining Saloon, No. 21 West Fourth-
street. It makes a substantial meal, and
only ten cents a pot. .

Onto Sta t Fair The State Fair closed
on Friday last, the exhibition being one

r U I .1 Q..tne most successiui ever neiu in tuo eiaie.

The Gipsy Doctor will positively not lee
any visitors on Sundays.

Seieuri o Southern Funds in Boston.
Tbe Boston Traveller, of September 11, lays

We understand from an authentic source.. .!. -- ..! ... - C , k R.AaUiai, HIS IUU41 BIUUUUI Ul UUUIWIU IUUUOi

seized in this city yesterday by the United
l l, 1 ....... V. ., .1 anAATin lh. rrronlD.DWICB JUM3U.I, XVM.UV)U vuv f, '

portion of which waa found in the hands
tbe Southern Steamship Company. On
w hole amount about $35,000 was in the shape
ot Treasury notes. These funds will be
by the Government until the close or
war, whea, if the owners are and have been
loyal men. they will be rwWrei. W their
fun. vusioay.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Financial Affairs.

The Money market closed quietly yesterd.ty. bushelsThere were no changes in Exchange or Gold.
We quote as follows:

Few Tork Bight. ...s...pr. M prem.
Philadelphia .. .pr. ii pram. amber
Boston vnr 'i prom. SUwe
Baltlmore.....-......- ii die (Avar HWi prem.
iol(t. . ',n(1i pre in. &'i prem. red

The following are the prevailing; rates for for
recurrent Funds: at$l

"Kentucky. Hd'S: New Orleans. 10: North ($1
Carolina, 30: Pennsylvania (interior), 2; $1
Virginia (Wheeling City), 15; Wheeling $1
Branrhoa, 15; other solvent Vircrinia. 20 Barley
fq)25; Misflouri, 10; Iowa, 3; Wisconsin (first- - firmer:
class), 1520; Wisconsin (discredited), 50
(tjiGO; Illinois (first-class- ) 10; Illinois (dis-
credited), 4o60; Baltimore, li Maryland do.;
(interior), 3; Tennessee (old banks), IB; yellow.
Tenrjescte (free banks), 25; Michigan and -- 9c.
Canada, 23; Alabama, 30; South Carolina and
and Georgia, 30 discount."

Treasury notes, bearing date September
13, are in demand at 9tj!o., and other dates Beef
atPOc. "fiat." atThomDEon's Bank Note Rrnorter has the
following advice to buyers of treasury notes: $12" Dealers in Treasury-note- s are beginning Beefto have trouble with irregular and informal Cut
lDdotrements. Better refuse as tollows: 200"1. All indorsements by power of attorney.

"2. All notes made to a company or corpor-
ation, 100and indorsed by an officer.

"3. All notes that have erasures or writing saleson the back.
"In relation to indorsements by power of forattorney, the Government will not acknowl-

edge steadythem unless the power is on file with
tbe officer where the note is offered. the"In relation to indorsements of notes made bhds.payable to a company or corporation, the RicoGovernment requites a certified copy of the 8 He;rt solution of the board of directors empow tendering such officer to indorse and dispose of bhds.
soi u notes.

"In relation to erasures, we would observe
that it. is very difficult to convince a buyer,
or the Government, that the erasure was not
made to cover a fraud." quiet,' In issuing notes for duties, the importer is
required to indorse them, thereby guaranty Yorking all indorsements. Dealers, in law, are
liuble if they paes any kind of forgery or ir-

regularity 43 XAthrough their hands; hence pre-
ference is given to notes with the payee's Sixesenme only on the back." SixesTbe Money market of New York city is
Urns quoted by the Tribune of Friday :

"The market for Money is fairly employed
at C per cent , at call, on Brokers' Loans,
while Discounts, outside ot Bank, are 67
per cent, on strictly prime Merchant Paper,
of which the offering continues moderate.
Exchange on London is firm at 107 Ji 108
per cent., while the Continental Exchanges
are comparatively easy. The proportion of
Grain and Flour going forward to France is
unusually largo. ,

afloat
Tbe earns journal soys, in relation to the we

Dry Goods market : the
"The activity in tho Dry Goods trade for

the week has been cbieftv confined to the on
jobbers, the package-house- s not being so act-
ively engaged as previously reported. Those with
houses which have survived the panio, and
are able to present new and attractive assort-
ments, were never making, in the aggregate,
larger sales, and were never doing a more the
sale and profitable business. Mukinir a large men
per cenlage, they meet the advancing ten-
dency of prices with spirit, which strength a
CDS holders and imparts an improved tone to
the general market. The export trade has
been moderate but satisfactory, although the
clearances are reported as only 400 bales, in-

cluding R60 to China. The Cotton-mill- s in cuts
some sections are starting up on short time,
working up their stocks of Cotton, which as

will give us, in a few weeks, a fresh supply
of Goods, for a time at least, which wilt in-

vigorate trade, as the stocks at present are
so email, of desirable styles, our jobbers can
not supply their orders. bare;

"Other manufacturers are supplying our
market with shipments of cottou from their
mills, preferring to meet a ready sale ot the
raw material rather than to work tbe staple
on such a basis. We report no change in mass
the general market for Cotton Goods. Brown
Sheetings maintain previous prices. Drills
are without chance. Printing: Cloths have best
not advanced as rapidly as expected by t'r.e is
most sanguine, but are held with great firm
ness, xne sales at Providence tor tne week
have been large, and are as fullows soPlecu. Price.

12.IHK1 BO.
I'.!.!,. 1.VM . 0'40.
MXI'1 3.000 5 l,C.

fit'XM 1(1,1100 S'SC,
luitl .........-- Ki 000
60-- 01 12,000 Priv'e terms the

Total Ko. of pieces 77,000

Daily Produce Market.
SATURDAY EVENING, September 14.

FLOUR An advance of 1015c. was
asked today, but only partially established,
tbe demand being quite light. The sales in
comprise 1,100 brls. at $3 703 75 superfine;
$3 ;(,. uu tor extra, aud $4 L0a)i 23 tor
laniily nra fancy.

WHISKY A good demand and the mar ofket, firm: sales of 600 brls. at 1313c,
the latter rate for wagon.

PROVISIONS Tbe market unchantred:
mess Pork is offered $13 00; bulk Pork at

414 and bc, and Bacon at 4K, 5X andgc, and there is a moderate demand at
tnat rate. La: d is in demand at 8c. The a
stock of bulk Mt-ut-s and Bacon is estimated
1,000,000 pounds.

GRAINS The news telegraphed to the of
Cbumtier to-d- from New York increased
the market and prices are higher. Sugar
is Vic higher, Molasses lc. and Coffee
and holders selling sparingly at tbe advance.
We now quote Sugar at 8J9?ic; Mola.sea
38(Jj3yc , and CoflVe at 14j)i$lGc. One hun-
dred baps of fair Coffee sold at 15c and 100
brls. of old Molasses at S5'4c.

WHEAT A contiuued active demand
for strictly prime Bam pies, and prices are
higher, closing firm at t578c. tor prime to
choice red, and 85i88u. tor prime to choice
white; inferior qualities remain dull at ir-

regular prices, wbite ranging from 7o(5iSOc..

and red at 6070c. : sales of 1,730 bushels of
prime white at 85c; 200 bushels of prime
white at 86c., delivered; 500 bushels of prime
while at 8 To., delivered; 300 bushels of good
white at 83c.: 200 busbels of good red at 72c ;

100 bushels of prime red at 74c.; 100 bushels
of Hill at 80c, delivered; 150 bushel of choice
red at TCc., delivered; 600 bushels of prime at
78c, delivered; 1,500 bnshels of Hill at 77c,
delivered, and 1,200 bushels of choice red on
private terms.

CORN The demand continues good, with
but a light supply, but we have no change to
report in prices, and we quote Ear at 2527c.
in bulk, at the upper and lower depots.

OATH The demand is good, witn a lignt
supply, and prices advanced lc. per bushel,
closing nrm at -- c, in bulk.

Hit The market remains dull, bat we
have no change to notice in prices, and con
tinue to quote prime new and old at 373Sc.

HAY The market is unchanged and dull:
we quote prime Timothy at $9 per tun, in
baloB, on arrival; lairto gooa sens aiiitcya

CHEESE There is not much doing; the
demand is light and chiefly local at 5!4Gc,
the latter rate for selected.

BUTTER Prime to choice dualities are
in fair retail demand at 12(ut)14u.; the lower
grades are dull at C(yc. tor fair to good and

at 5c. for grease.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

New York, September 14. Ashes steady:
sales 75 brls. at $5 25 for Pots and Pearls.

of Cotton market a little more active, and
prices unchanged: sales 1,000 bales at 21c.
for middling Uplands.

Flour, shipping brands continue scarce,

with fair export demand. Prices advanoeA
5 10c. per brl. : sales 15,800 brls. at 4 6XiV

4 60 for superfiue State; $4 855 for extra
btate; f4 tX'(J4 bO lor superuu- -
$4 8tX5 05 tor common w
WestTn; $5 156 35 for sh.ppg brands

.. . --.;ikrf Ohio; $4 4tob 25 for
CAIIDI ivuuu aa

tiade brand. Market closing rauier quiev.
Canadian Flour ia also a trifle better, transac-

tionsof to a moderate extent: sales 1,200 brls.
tbe at $4 66 65 for uperfinej U 08 60

for common to choice extra.
Bye Flour steady at $2 303 75.

the Corn Meal quiet, without material change
in price.

use Whiskey without material change; gales
250 brls, .

Wheat opened very firm and quiet, but
dull and scarcely so firm. Pricei,i J I

are without Important change. Ther '
buyers are holding buck: sale 18,9fl0- -
Chicago Spring at $1 OOQl 03; l,V)9

bnshels nnsound do. at 90e J 30,000 bnshelt
iMilwaukieclubat$l 0R1 11: 6.0O0 bushela

club at $1 00; 18.500 bruhela
Iowa at $1 12; 14,200 b .thels red

at $1 141 17; 56.000 busheis Winter
Wctern at $1 ui 20, the latter prlca

very choice; 700 bushels amber Michigan
22; 8, 000 bushels whiu Western at $1 25

2f; 7,6t?0 bnshels white Kentucky at
221 30; i3,000 bushels white Missouri at
80. Rye quet and firm: sales 6j70r!,

dull and .lominal. Corn scarce and
sales 98,00 bushels, a large

to arrive, at 49"0c. for inferior to
mixed Western; 61o. for sound shiopinc
62c. for very choice do i 62o. for sound

Oats in moderate request at 27

for Canada, and 3S34c. for Westera
State.

Pork rather qnist, but the market 19

material change: sales of 400 brlt. at
$1414 25 for mess, and $9 62 H for prime.

dull and unchanged: sales of 100 brls.
$44 50 for country prime; $55 80 for

country mess; $911 25 for repacked mess;
7513 50 for extra mess. Prinze- - mess
and Beef Hams nominally unchanged.

Meats firmer, and more active: sai'ee of
pnekages at 4?s(g)4?;Jc. for Shoulders, fod

6(a6c. for Hams. Bacon quiet: saler of
hogsheads Sides at 6Mc. Lard in bet ter

demand, but the market is without chang:
of 1,000 brls. at 8g9Ko.

Butter is in moderate request at 710cV'
Ohio, and ll14o. for State. Cheese isr

: sales to a fair extent at 67c.
Raw Sugar ia in lees active demand, bnt

market is very strong: sales of 1,535
Cuba at 68c.; 114 hhds. Porto

at 1c, and 360 boxes Havana at 7(5)
refined are also very firm, and prices
upward. Molasses firm: sale of 180
Porto Rico at 3537c.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

New York, September 14. Stocks are
but higher. Cleveland and Toledo, 30;

Panama, 110, Shares, 30; Erie, 25; New
Central, 73J4; Chicago, Burlington and

Quincv, 01K; Pacific Mail, 82; Missouri Sixes- -.

Illinois Central(Bonds).93H;
43V4; GeorgiaSixes, 63 .; United States
of '81 (Registered), 9 United States
of '81 (Coupons). 90; United State

Fives, 74, Coupons, 80Jf.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Terrible Tragedy in KssTrcirT A

Jealous Husband Cuts in Pieces Hi
Wife's Paramours. One of the most bloody
tragedies that has ever occurred in this vi-

cinity, took place in Covington night
Though there are numerous atoriea
in regard to the cause cf the affair,

give that which is probably entitled to
most credit.

A man named Wm. Nichols, who reside,
Bush-stree- t, between Eleventh and

Twelfth, has been for a long time troubled
domestic difficulties, and about two

weeks ago left his wife altogether. Night
before last, hearing that visitors were at his
bouse during his absence, he proceeded to

place, and satisfying himself that two
were present, ne left in search ot some

weapon. Shortly afterward returned witli
cavalry sword, and made an immediate

upon tbe parties.
The two men, whose names were G. W.

Dufl'ey and George RitTord, wero not
to defend themselves, but the severe

which both received upon their arms
showed that they exerted themselves as far '

possible to ward oil tbe blows. Duney
received several deep gasues, toe principal ot
which was one passing down from the

to the cheek-bon- Rifford's chin waa
hacked off, the root of the tongue being laid

a severe gash was cut in the top of the
to the skull, and one of his arms was

nearly severed from the trunk. Both were
afterward found weltering in their blood,
which covered the floor with one complete

of gore.
Tbey were still alive, however, and were

taken to the Hospital in this city, when the
medical aid was brought in at once. It

thought, however, that RitTord can not re-

cover, and even Duffey's life is held by a
very precarious tenure. It is a most

circumstance, that though tbe blows were
severe, no vital organ was reached,
instant death.

Dufley is a man rather advanced in years.
a resident of this city. RitTord is some-

what younger, and lives a short distance up '

Licking River.
Alter committing the horrid deed, Nichols

attempted to make his escape, but was sir- -
on board the Mail-boa- t, just as it waa

preparing to start for Louisville. Officers
Butts, of Covington, and Riggs, of Cincina
nati, made the arrest, and consigned the
prisoner to Hammond-stree- t Station-bons- e,

tbe latter city, whence he was taken ia
the afternoon and lodged in the Covington.
Jail. Tbe prisoner is a thick set, stout man,
probably between thirty-fiv- e and forty years

age.

Serious Accident witit Fire-arm-s.

Night before last, at the close of a choir-meetin- g,

held at the Methodist Church on,
Scott-street- , Wm. McLaughlin was just in
the act of raising to turn off the gas, when a,

pistol, which he carried in his t,

to tbe floor, and was discharged by the
concussion, the ball entering tbe fleshy part

the leg below the knee, passing through,
sevtring an aitery, and causing blood to
How profusely. The wound waa dressed by
Dr. Tbomas, and, after the loss of consider-
able blood, the patient was placed in a fair
way to recover.

Trial or Layman. The report of the
Circuit Court in this case, was accidentally
omitted yesterday morning. On the 5ih of
July last, D. A. Layman and Chas. Larned
got into a difficulty in the bar-roo- of the
Madison House, of which the latter was bar-
tender. Layman drew a pistol and shot
Larned in the leg, crippling him for life.
Tbe Court rendered a verdict in the case of
$270 fine.

Circuit Court. A large number of in-

dictments were brought in by the Grand
Jury yesterday. John Dunn was indicted
lor felony ; Harry Rid' twice for resisting of-

ficers, and sixteen others were presented for
selling liquor to minors, keeping tippling-house- s,

and for breach of the peace. Tilts
Jury was then discharged,

Movement op Soldiers. Twenty-si- x more)
men lrom Lewis County went by way of the
Covington and Lexington Koad yesterday to
Cump Dick Robinson. They were recruits)
to complete tue company irominai county, a.

portion ot which passed over tne road a tew
weeks ago.

Kentucky State Fair Postponed. The
directors of the Kentucky State Agricultural
Society held a meeting at Frankfort last
week, and determined to postpone their an-

nual exhibition for the present year.

United States District Court. This
Court was not in session yesterday, having
adjourned over till Monday.

Camp Robinson. There are said to be tea
thousand men at Camp Dick Robinson.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Public Schools.--Id th. puhlie achoola of

enrolled eight hun.this city there are now
died and twenty nupils- -a greater number

enrolled at thethan was ever before same.

season of If- - Ier
hundred new scholars admitted during tho
past week.

Accipkst to A Child. A small chili!,
named Fred. Feik, near two years old, was '

thrown down and bitten by a hog yesterday-H- e

was, however, rescued his arm only be--.
Ing slightly torn.

3

Jesbi D. Bright has got aome personal
friend to address him a letter, that he might
write back explaining bis treason, and get
fi ing at the ''Black Republicans." We know
thai tbe Republicans are tolerably black, but
Jesse is the "blackness of darkness." More-
over, he is a traitor, ready tor the gallows
only he is sot yet convicted by the laws of
his country, as God has doubtlesa set Lira
down for the traitor' a portion. Joutsviy
Ptmwr of, , ' k


